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"Dance Hora and Sing Hatikvah" 

A 150 A~IERICAN JEWS LEAVE FOR PALE TJNE 
I• 

(From Our· New York Con·espondent.) 

-:Yew York, J'.luy 10th. 

HE Haggada slogan: "Next year 
in Jerusalem," wm have to be 

l'evised. l\Iore and more the idea 
eems to be in tead : "This year in 

Jei·usalem." 

Another group of 150 American 
Jews left this week on the Vul
cania. At least, a thou and other 
Jews were at the pier to see them 
off. This marks the fifth group in 
everal months. 

But it is not only quantitatively, 
but qualitatively that the depar
tures for Palestine are distin
guished from those of former 
}ears. 

In former years, to continue in 
the Haggada mood, those leaving
for Palestine were the old, who 
went to Palestine to die. Now, 
they a1·e the young·, who go to 
Pal in l li\ '. 

'rhere wa · one whole family 
from Connecticut indeed, which 
was going because of the ada
mantine insistence of their young
son of seventeen. The elders could 
not bear the thought of separation 
with the result that now the entire 
family will ettle in Palestine. 

l n former years, those who \Vent 
to Palestine were largely of the 
class heavily stocked with spiritual 
goods, but unfortunately very 
~cantily supplied with material 
goods-aged men and 'vomen who 
expected to live in Palestine on the 
subsidie of relatives here. 

But of those who went on the 
Vulcania, all were people of some 
means-entering ,,·ith " capitalist" 
certificates. 

In former yearn, rema1·ked the 
steamship company's representa
tive at the .pier as the Vulcania 
wa about to leave, out of fifty who 
went, 49 would return. Now, even 
of those who go as tourists, who 
go to look, a great proportion desire 
to settle and return to America to 
liquidate their affairs for that pur
pose .. 

If nothing great can be accom
plished without enthusiasm as 
Emerson thought, then the scene 
at the leaving of the VuJcania "·fk 

a hopeful sign indeed. 

T HE Vulcania is a great boat-an 
Italian boat. On it were hun

dreds of Italians and Greeks re
turning to their native lands. They 
stood quiet, almost .2tolid. The 
Jews leaving, on the contrary, wer 
in high spirits, as for a 2"reat ad
venture. 

So moving was the ~Pectacle that 
a group of three who came to "' e 
off their friend , decided there anc 
then to book passage on an earl. 
vessel for Palestine. much to th 
delight of a steamship age11t tand
ing at their side. 

Some passenger~, , }ready 'nti
cipating the gayer a::-1 ct of P~ I ,_ 
tin , \\er' dancing th Hora .. ~ a 
·impl unverbafo,ed la la la. Pii-
rnitiv but perhap..: ... , od fo1 th· 
reason. They ar commencing 
from the scratch, tluowing off th 
load of history, to c1 at ane v. Al 
about were laughing .. roung· crirl -
the type that you find t achin:.: 
in schools, \vorking in o 'ces. Pa1e:--
tine is no longer an old man• t· 
dream, it has become a young man· .. , 
v1s10n. And more ·o. p rhaps, a 
young \Voman's vi .. ion - for the 
number of young girb . eemed to 
be larger than that of .he ~-mmg 
men. \Vhich, also, i. ~ood. For 
Palestine, it appear._. need"' :rnumr 
women-the male· preponrlenme j-. 

too large. 

There was laughing and ;:;ingin . 
but here and there, there was wee -
ing too. A mother there "'eemed 
unable to embrace he1· daughter 
enough - p1·es ing her again anri 
again to herself. And everybody a;. 
one time or another, turning th fr 
face away trying to repres:- the 
tear , and look unaffected. The 
whistle of the big boat blew. A 
thousand hands went up in the air. 
waving hats, wavin.g· handkerchief:. 
The boat sailed out. 

.July 1, 1932. 

ons of First 
Jewish Settlers 

,-'TAlff "-TEW COLO~Y I~ 

PALE. TIXE. 

.Jc r11.~11h 111, JJ11,1; :.nst. 

HE B'nai Benjamin Organisa-
tion, which consi ts of sons of 

the first Jewish colonists in Pales
tine, is starting a fourth colony in 
addition to its three existing 
colonies, Ben Aharon, Herzlia and 
N athania, which will be known as 
Yehudia, in commemoration of the 
famous Hebrew lexicographer, 
Bliezer Ben Yehuda, the tenth an
niversary of whose death will oc
cur next Chanucah. 

A hundred sons of coloni~ts will 
b .. ettled in the new colony, which 
consists of about 3,000 dunams, and 

nothe1· 3,000 dunams may be ad
ded, in which case mol'e settlers 
vill be brought in. The colony is 
ituated between Tel l\Iond fo the 

uth- a . t and athania in th 
north-west. The ·oil i e. ·c ption
a11y fertiJ in this i·egion. 

fhe means for securing the land were 
largely obtainecl thrnugh the assistancP 
of J\h'. B1um of Philadelphia, owner of 

• .\rtificial Teeth Factory in Tel Aviv, 
ho made a very considerable contribu

tion, ancl additional funds \vere obtained 
by a delegation consisting of Messrs. 

tamar Ben-A vi an cl Ben-Arni, who 
>j<:itetl AmPrica for the purpo~e. 

Another Jew Found Dead . 

FOUR BEDOUI.l -s ARHESTED ON 

SL'SPICIO. r. 

HE body of a Sepharclic Jew named 
Jo. eph Levy, who has been missing 

for a fortnight, was found to-day in a 

·ave near the vHlage of Beth Sahar. A 
Bedouin family of four men belonging 
"o the vil1age have been arrestecl on sus
~licion of murder. 

L vy had b en trav 1ling as a pedlar 
n ·this purely Arab area. 


